
For last four years, the existence of oMsA is being seldom felt by themembers an<j also the Govt. lt is also felt that, the personal charisma of theassociation has gone down dramatically. An association cannot function in pen andpapers only lts activity should rise to the occasion to gain the confidence of itsmernbers' lt should be vibrant dnd viable tc come to the notice of others specificagy
Govt. of Odisha.

During this period though some members are trying to raise the association
activities' it does not inspire the members to get united and fight for a genuine cause.
f\4embers and the branches are the backbone of the association. But, unfortunately
most of the branches are inactiVe due to lot of factor which is known to all members.

Because, some burning issues of the association and health sector
have not been settled with the Govt. due to lack of proper representation, it was felt
to rejuvenate the organization.

As eieciion is the process in ciemoci-acy io choose its leade;.s it is felt
that' all the branches should participate, so that, ail the members of the association
will be involye in the efection process. A group of charismatic leaders would come up
to lead the association for a bright future.

In order to faciritate the erection of state Executive of oMSA.
to form a sub committee consisting of:_

1. Dr. J.K.Tripathy :Addl. DHS, Odisha.
2' Dr' Basant Kumar panda : Addr.DHS ('MA&R), odisha.
3. Dr. Chitta Ranjan Dash : Jt. DHS (p&lD), Odisha.
Also the foilowing four members were irominated to rook

activities of OMSA.

1. Dr. Chandan Gadanayak.

2. Dr. Kishor Mishara.

3. Dr. Nrrakar Bhatta.

4. Dr. Soroj Nayak.

I took a decision

after Cay to day
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Now' I place this before the August General Body to approve the followinq:-

(1) To hord the erection of centrar Executive committee for the state 2*g=i,g.j.1,,*(2) The election process to be completed within one and harf month so that, thenewfy formed state cEc wit be functioning from 1.,Aprir 2015.
@!WtiH='::'' "- '(3) Date of nomrnation . 04.02.2015 to 1 1,9?,?015 (up to 5 p.M)

wsa4ii:;:+ -:!i#ja.a.a*;,a{r1 :.* ..' I

(4) Date of rnrithdrawal . .i7 .02.2015 ( till 5 p.M 
)

(5) DAI: or etection ,'ffi;ii,..r0,,5 (Sunday) from 10 A M to 5 p Mg*i. .116' e;iiX!*:5] :,1. ,.r €€aii.l-

(6) Date of declaration :15.03.2015.

, 
* ki**;:''r+ao-

t request all Honorable members including cDMo,s and sDMo,s to form branch
SJH*,:.:*.,,*,'l''!:,,,.9 

11, 
ulM:.l gJ*uJ:_"1l-{.. 3lnr; ;""#nffshould reach to the erectron.ffiffi'ffi'';*;J'

A#*We*j;'tril*€#4ffi8*ffi* k:e.-::_ 
'- -1.a.

Thanking you and God b/ess us. Jai Jaganath
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